
HAD HEARD DYNAMITE TALK

Mr , Baldwin Informs the Court of Threats
Made Against Him.

JUDGE SCOTT THROWS OUT A WARNING

pcclnrc * tli.it IlMtrnliiliic Or lrr In PolUli-
Cntliollc Cliurcli .Mutter Mtmt Ho-

JlrrOeil IJv ilrnrn All Tiikrti In-

III * ho | > bcn niiell'ii L'milr nipt Cimc.

The examination of Mr. Kowaleskl on the
trial of the contempt case In which Bishop
Bcanncll Is dcfendan was continued yester-
day.

¬

. The only additional testimony elicited
waa the statement that thewit ¬

ness had been the treasu er of the
church organization until July 9 , when
lie waa removed by the bishop because lie
refused to sign the mortgage for $5,000 on
the church property. In refusing he had told
the bishop that the inortgige In question was
Illegally executed and that the proceeds wcra
not applied on the church property.

The state called Dlshop Sc.innell to the
etnnd , but he refused to testify and .is sus-

talned
-

by the court. Mr. Smythc was the
next witness , nnd his testimony related to
the demand which had been made upon Chief
Soavey for police protection.

Robert Kr.iakowskl testified to the same
conversation with the bishop that was re ¬

lated by Ingo. and Kowaleskl. The letter of
the bishop published In The lieu ot ijcptcin-
lier

-
3 wfts then Introduced In evidence ns

far as It related to his refusal to open the
church or permit service.

With this the state rested , and District
Court Clerk Moorcs was called for the de-
fense

¬

to show that the restraining order Is-

sued
¬

by the court had never been entered
upon the journal. The objections of the
state to this testimony were sustained , and
linlf nn hour was occupied by the defense
In asking similar questions , which were
uniformly overruled and exceptions taken.

The remainder of the morning session was
occupied by the direct examination of lllsliop
Scanncll , who testified to the conversation
which he had hold with his parishioners
and which had been offered In evidence by
the state. His version differed In no ma-
terial

¬

respect from those preceding. Ho
stated that he had refused to tend a priest
as requested by the committee or to open
the church for school purposes until they
had settled their grievances nnd made ar-
rangements

¬

to pay their debts.
The defense rested with the conclusion of

the b shop's testimony , anil 'he coprt an-
nounced

¬

that the case for the arguments
nnd the final decision Wuuld bo adjourned
until September 17 , at 2 p. m. , as he wished
the decision to be handed dawn In the regu-
lar

¬

term In order that It might be properly
rco rdcd. Pending the final hearing IJIshop
Scannell was placed under a bond to appear
at the time appointed and an additional
bond In equal amount was required that he
should not in the meantime violate any of
the provisions of the restraining order.-

In
.

the afternoon the examination of Bishop
Scannell was resumed and for the most part
It consisted of a rehash of the evidence that
Jmd already been recorded. Tlio bishop
stated that he had refused to give the com-
mittee

¬

the keys of the church , but main-
tained

¬

that he had never had the keys In his
possession. On cross examination ho ad-
mitted

¬

that the keys were In the safe of his
private secretary , Father Solenarl , but
Father Colenirl had not told him that he had
them until after the conversation with the
committee.

RUMORS OF VIOLENCE.
Towards the close of the bishop's testi-

mony
¬

and In connection -with an argument In
regard to the admission of testimony Judge
Scott stated that when he left the court-
room at noon some stranger had appraochcd
him and said that thera would be trouble
If the complainants in the case persisted in
occupying the church. The court then de-
clared

¬

that he wanted to warn any one who
might meditate voilencc that as long as the
rcBtralalne order was in force it should be
effective If It took the power of the county
nnd state to do It ," and any one who lnter-
ferd

-
with Its operation did so at his peril.

Judge Baldwin then took occasion to state
that some one had been overheard to say
In the rotunda of a loca' hotel that dynamite
was tlie only thing to apply to Baldwin. Mr-
.Smythe

.

declared that both himself and the
bishop had exerted every means at their
command to prevent the hot-blooded Poles
from violence , and thus far they had suc-
ceeded

¬

They should continue these efforts
nnd he did not believe that the threats
mentioned had been made by any of the
parties Interested In the suit.-

A

.

( iOflll Al| | Ptlt !

Always accompanies Rood licalth , and nn nb-
BCHC3

-
of appctlto Is an Indication of some-

thing
¬

wrong. Tlio universal testimony given
by those wlio have used Hood's Sarsaparllla ,
as to Its merits In restoring the appetite , and
as a purifier of tlie blood , constitutes the
strongest recommendation that can be urged
for any medicine.-

Hood's

.

pills cure liver Ills , bllllousness ,

jaundice , Indigestion , sick headache. 25c.
"

i DOUIII.I : , , , : ) INDUS IKY-

.I'nr

.

Onmlm.
The nianiifacture ot automatic foiintalna

and the bottling ot Hop Hitter Palo Ale and
Mineral water , on n largs scale. The foun-
tains

¬

will he the most attractive exhibit at
the fair , iu l by dropping n nickel you can
have a foaming class ot Hop Ale or mineral
water.-

F.
.

. J. McArdle. secretary and treasurer ol
the llorseheu Automatic Fountain Co , says
the business promises hrge profits , anil he
Invites those desirous of a profitable Invest-
ment

¬

to Investigate with a view of becoming
Interested-

.ELK'S

.

NIGHT TONIGHT.-

I'onipclliin

.

IVrliirm.ini'i ! in Iln Attriuled by-
Unuimiill) I'lnc .S | ': i lillic-s.:

The next to the last performance of the
"I nst Days of 1'ompoll" will be Riven at-
Courtlnml beach tonight. It will he Flics
night and n number ot specialties will be-

en the program. An Immense elk's heat
vvlll be shown In brilliant and varicolored
fireworks , while ly the same method o
splendid photography Ilia pictures of govcra-
proniliR'iit members of the Oniali.i lodgu
will be presented ,

The lodge is taking a great deal of In-

tereat In the affair. The members at-
tend

¬

In a body and have engaged HIP I'ort
Omaha Military hand to play from 1:110: h
the afternoon until midnight.

Seldom , If ever , have the people of Omaha
been so well pleased with an aniuscmen
enterprise as with the nuignltlcent hpectaclo-

lth Its attendant specialties furnished b >

the 1'ompullan management , and U ts now
certain tlmt Its popularity will continue to
the end.-

Duy

.

your hard coal before the advance.-
A.

.
. L. Patr.ck keeps the best. Tel. 557.

The pcpullsls of the F fth ward organized
n club , known as the Ilolcomb 1Q to 1 Silver
club. Officers elected : Chairman , Willlan'-

atey ; secretary , C. W. Helming ; delegates
central club. William Latey and C. W-

Ilennlng. . Next meeting at Erlllng halt
Sixteenth nnd Crrby streets. Tuesday , Sep-
tember 11 , at B p. m. All are Invited to-

attend. . Good speakers will address tin
meeting. 0. W. HENNINQ. Secretary.-

r

.

- SjulU on Aicuunts.
The Second Notional bank of Wlnona-

Minn. . , has filed a suit in the district cour-

of this county against Richards & Co. am
others for a balance of 795.35 , alleged to b-

dua on a bill of goods furnished to Richard
& Co. by the llJm Sash tnd Door company
The materials were used In the ccnstructloi-
of the Waslilnfiton County , Nebraska , cnur
house , for which the defendants had tin
contract , and the account was assigned to
the bank by the saah and door tstibllshi-
nent. .

The Mlddleboro National bank of Masia-
chusctta Imi filed , a similar suit against tin
tame defendant * to recover $1,020,05 claimed
is a balance due on an account with the
Island Sash and Do r company , which I
now held by the plaintiff-

.thiireril

.

ivlth Meiillne ( iniliu
Charles Drltton , Jacob Svvarti and Phi

&r All la the tolls ot the law

barged with stealing thirty bushels ot oata ,
he property of W. W. Mace , a grain dealer ,
.lace had n car of oats on the Missouri PaI-
DC

-

tracks nnd when he went to unload tlio
lame lie dlrcovercd tlmt the seals had been
iroken. He thought but little of this , but

when he got round to measure up the grain ,

le discovered that It was thirty bushels
hort. Instituting an Investigation , Mace

claimed that he found the mlsnltiK oats In-

Irltton's barn , after which h& filed the In-

orinutlaiis
-

, charging all of the parties with
arceny.

IIAVDKN ItllOS.-

I'lio

.

I'all nf I'liiupcll Ndlhlnc Cninpircd to-
Ilin 1'nll Drrnl 4i ( mln ,

At Haydens' . Wo refer particularly to-

ho fall In prices. For Instance , Thursday
ve will a few more of those Inimitable

bargains-
.40Inch

.
wool serge , 29cIGlnch; , colors

only , worth "Co nnd 85c , at 4Sc ; 40Inch-
icnrlolta , coLrs only , worth 4Sc , nl 23c ;

iO-lnch all wool liciirtettn , colors only , worth
.I'Jc. at U'.ie ; 3ti-lnch line of fancies , neat ,

irctty designs , lUc ; 30-Inch English henr-
lett.s

-
, navy black and brown , worth 29c , at

12'fco-
.1'or
' .

the rent of the week 100 pieces 38-
ncli

-
all uuol suiting , In all colors and

black , u01 th ISc , at Hue.
Bargains In silks and velvets ,

BARGAINS IN SILKS AM ) VELVETS
Lo ! at he India bilks we arc showing

n all col'rs , beautiful quality , only 25c yard ,

nil the genuine Japanese solid color silks , 801
sludes. only 39c yard.

See what a liandsome ( juallty of vel-
veteens

¬

In black nnd colors wo are selling
at S5c ; b atiilful quality s Ik velvets In aM
colors and black , new goods , full piece- ! ,
worth 1.00 yard. fr 4l c ; nil colors in
extra heavy double warp surah silk , regular
ifio gtods , our price only fiOc yard ; blackgros grain do Lourdes satin rhnd imcr cashe-
mere gros grain , faille royal armure. beauti ¬

ful quality of black dress silks this week
for U9c ; our fall stock of silks and velvets
Is the most complete this s de of New i'ork.

LADIES' WAISTS.
To eloso them out we have massed them

all In two lits at special prices.
Lot 1 , All waists that have sold at 1.00and 1.25 marked at 59c.
Lot 2. All waists that have sold at 1.50and 1.75 at DSc.HARDWARE.

.

Examine these prices.
Best wire nails only l c per Ib.
2-foot boxwood mica only 3c.
Door bells , 3c ; riru or morticed door locksonly Me ; sash locks , Cc ; double Iron smooth ¬

ing plunes , 39c ; Jack plines. 45c ; fine planes ,
ODc ; hand , saws , 35c ; screw drivers , 5c and
lOcIDc; braces at lOc ; St.OO braces at 25c ;

shovels , :i5c nnd dOc ; i..c 2-key padlocks at
Gc ; and everything in the hardware Hue at

0 per cent below regular tales. Waffle
Irons only 75c.

GROCERIES.
These ure onla few. Hundreds of othersat prices even lower-
.3lb

.
cans tomatoes , TAC ; sapollo , 5c ; all

kinds laundry soaps. 3c n bar ; Purltnn
parched oats , Cc ; sweet chocolate , 3c a cake ;
3 crov.n raisins , . IV, new dried p > irs ,
9c Ib ; white cherries , 12'ic ; choice sugar
corn , G&e can.

MEATS.
Goods nnd prices guaranteed. Corned beef ,

5c ; pickled ox tongue , lOc ; sugar cured bacon ,

lie , 12'' c , 13' .c ; picnic hams , sugar cured ,
lOc ; boneless ham , I0y.c.-

nUTTER.
.

.
Butter , clean and fresh , at less than farm ¬

ers' prices.
Country butter. ll'c , 12',4c and 14c ;

creamery butter at ISc , 20c , and 22c-

.FISH.
.

.
of all kinds. See them and get prices.
Norway herrings , ICc doz. ; California sal-
mon

¬

, lOc , ' ; white fish , l&c and 12V4c ;
mackerel , "Ifcc , lOc and 12 (.c ; split Labra-
dor

¬

herring , very best , 5c.
FURNISHING SPECIALS.

1.000 doz chlldrens' wool vests and pants
only 4c each , with small advance for large
sizes ; n Job lot of men's n'gllgee shirts only
25o , worth 50c ; gents' merino half hose only
12 ,ic , good value for 25c ; 100 doz ladles'
fast black cotton hose , seamless , only 12l c ;
1 lot ot ladles' corsets , worth Jl.OO , reduced
to 50c.

NOTION BARGAINS.
Clearing up stcck of fancy veilings. 3,000

yards One veiling at 3c per yard ; special
line of 20c tooth brushes at 10c ; a now line
of doll bonnets at 15c ; the rest of our stock
of 1.50 hammocks at $1.00.IIAYDEN

BROS-

.nt

.

L'liolura Morlius.
Two hearses mcved awny from the little

cottage nt 1122 Cass street yesterday morn-
Ing

-
and wended their way to ono ot the

cemeteries. One ot these vehicles contained
the remains ot Mrs. Lucy Dosenbach , while
the other contained the body of August , n-

14yearold EOII. Both of these persnis died
Monday of what the physicians pronounce
cholera morbus of the most malignant type.
The mother was taken s ck about the mid-
dle

¬

of las.t week nnd lingered several days ,

dying In great agony. The son , who had
been at Florence , came homo and was taken
111 , dying a couple of days later. The
father , Bernard Dosenbach , is still III with
the same disease that carried away his wife
and son , bu' Is shyly Improving.-

My

.

boy was taken wllh a disease resem-
bling

¬

bloody flux. The first thine I thought
ot was Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and D-
lairhoca

-
Remedy. Two doses of It settled the

matter and cured him sound and well. 1
heartily recommend this remedy to all per-
sona

¬

suffering from a like complaint. I will
answer any Inquiries regarding it when
stamp Is enclosed. I refer to any county of-
ficial

¬

as lo my reliability. Win. Roach , J. P. ,
Primrr.y. Campbell Co. , Tcnn. For sale by
druggists.

JMC.lt. llltlH'ITIISS.-

At

.

Jefferson square this evening the pub
1 c will bs addressed by "Cyclone" Davis , the
prpullst orator of Texas , and John II. Powers ,
lopullst nominee for state treasurer.

The annual basket picnic of Alpha camp ,

Woodmen cf the World , will be held at-
fyurtlaml beach ncvt Wednesday. The com-
mittee

¬

on arrangements comprise J. F. Lully ,

O. 1' . Black , M. Kaiser , G. M. Baler and H.-

U.
.

. Selllck.
Judge Baxter occupied the morning yester-

day
¬

In calling the county court docket , wh ch
consumed some time , as there were 1S1 ca es-
on the r>ll. The Crelghton will cise. which
Is expected to occupy several days , was set
for September 21 , and the Cook will case
will come ui ) September 2S.

The Hamilton club ulll li M Us regular
meeting at Patterson's hall this evening at-
S o'clock. AH members are earnestly re-
quested

¬

to be present. The speakers of the
evening will be Judge Micoiuber , who will
talk on "Tho Political Dutj of the Citi-
zen

¬

; " I. R. Andrews , whose subject will be
"I am a Republican , and Why You Should
Be , " and D. L. Johnson on "The Pollt cul-
Issue. . "

Abe Prank , wlfo and child , Sundance ,
"Wyo. , are Paxton guests.-

W.
.

. W. Cushman and IX W. Flack , Dennl-
son , la , , arc Merchants guests.-

R.

.

. E. Moore , republican candidate for
lieutenant governor , registered at the Mil-
lard

-
last night.

Miss Tessa Havden hns returned from a
three months' European trip. She visited
all the principal points of Interest In western
and southern Europe , and reports a very
enjoyable tour.-

T.

.

. J. Majors Is nt the Mlllard for the pur-
pose

¬

of opening hei dquarters for the repub ¬

lican state campaign. Ho 1s accompjnled
by J. II. Agcr of Lincoln. Charles Morrlll ,
chairman of the republican state central com ¬

mittee. C. M. Rlgg of Bcatr co and C. O-

.1'earso
.

of Beatrice.-

NrliriKkitim

.

ul ( he HotrU.-
At

.
the MIllnrd-K. M. Westcrvclt. GrandIsland ; W. C. Itiooks , Beatrice.-

At
.

the Dellone C. E. JIcMonles , Bancroft ;Gfoige .Miller. Ncbrtiku City ; K. W. An ¬
dre wu , Holdroge ,

At tlie I'axton-Kent Cunningham , OliverHedgers , Lincoln , M. U Pierce , Superior ;
M. T. Jaaultli. Kearney ; Mrs. E. E. MasonHeatrlcp.-

At
.

the Mcrcbants-E. P. Me > er, Ognlalla ;
C. Hush , CroiRhton ; William Smith. Fair-bury ; C. M. Smith. Wnboo ; W. O. Powell ,
Imlmrola ; f. F. Mitchell , Crelghton : W. P.
McCreory. Hasting * ; Mr . N . Odell nndMrs. John Davis , Kullerton.-

At
.

the Arcade Jumeg HcC'lellan. O. J.Trernborn , Kreil Wi-odeoek. J. W. MrClur * .
Indlnnoln-
utinevnj

: K. T. Stephen * , Crete , I. Niitlian ,
T A Smith , Lincoln ', J. ( . umi .

dore , Octavlu , J. W. Hen tor , W H. Heniy.
rnlumbua , F S , KstubrooU , Norfolk ; A. C' .
Powell , Stuart.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous ccaJl-
iea.

-

* : . Trial * lze , 25 cents. All druggltta. i

SOLDIER BRADY STABBED

nt the Post Hospital Eadly Wounded

in Three Pkco7.-

SIHGEONS

.

SAY HIS CONDITION IS SERIOUS

A BAHu It Mniln l yTITU Young Men Who Were
Soon Caught by tlin Crowd A (llrl-

at tlin Itottnni ot tlio-

Trouble. .

James Brady , a private In Company F ,

Second Infnntiy , at Fort Oiilnlm , was stabbed
and probably fatally wounded last night
whllo nghtlng wllh Cssscn Uoyse nnd Theo-
dora

¬

Uhl , two boys about 10 years of age.
The trouble occurred near Thirtieth and
Spauldlng streets , and the cries of Brady
attracted several men to the scene ,

The boys tried to escape by running Into
a boarding house on Thirtieth street , but
a crowd guarded the exits tiiid some one
telephoned for Iho patrol wagon. Chlsf
Detective Haze and Sergeant C ok arrested

,;

7T3 ColiUllluii us-

serous. . Ho was stabbed three tunes , once
In the right sldo of the neck Just nb ve the
col 1m bone. In the left breast , tlie gash ex-

tending
¬

fn in the shoulder to the right side
of the stomach , and the muscles of the right
arm nro severed.

The parties concerned would not talk much
about the cause of the asault , but the police
state that lloyse Is keeping company
a girl who lives In that vicinity and that
Drady Is also received wllh favor by her.-

Uhl
.

and Uoyse tools their arrest coolly and
Joked with the oniccrs about the affair.
They are said to be of respectable parent¬

age.

In order to Introduce Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy here we sold several dozen bottles on-
a strict guarantee and have found every bot-
tle

¬

did geed service.'c have used It our-
reives

-
and think It .superior ta any other.-

V
.

, I , Mowrey. Jarvlsvllle , W. Vu. Tor sale
druggists-

.N.tlimiil

.

Mc-pthiK Keelcy 1niiir.
Will bo held at Colorado Springs , Colo. ,

Sept. 12th to 14th. 1S94.
For this occasion the Union Pacific will

sell tickets on Sept. 10 and llth for the
round trip at the rate of one fare , flS.15 ,
limit of 15 days from date of sale.

HARRY I1. DEUEL , City Pass. Agent ,

1302 Farnam St.

Only SSSS.fll) to ritlHliuri; nail Ilrtiirri
Via the Uurllngton route , September 7 , 8
and S-

.G.

.

. A. It. official train , carrying the de-

partment
¬

commander nnd staff , leaves
Omaha at 1:30: p. in. , Scpiember 8.

Tickets and full Information at 1321 Far ¬

nam street.

H DT.

Introduced n Kc ulutlon I'okln ; Fun lit the
llo.iril nt Work .

The report submitted toy the Judiciary
committee of the city council Tuesday even-
Ing

-
In response to the request cf the mem-

bers
¬

of the Board cf Public Works for leave
of absence to attend the convention of the
commissioners of public works of the United
States at lluffalo this month , was In some
respects one of the most remarkable docu-
ments

¬

that has been considered by that
usually dignified body. The report as In-
troduced

¬

was :

As the inebcrs of the Hoard of PublicWorks have nEkcd leave of absence to at ¬

tend a. meeting In IJulTalo , N. y. , on Sep ¬

tember 19. your ronunlttee towhich thematter wua reform ! re-port nnd recommendthat they bo KruntetJ right tlnys leave ofabsence for that purpose. As the boardhas passwl n resolution and published thesame to glorify themselves tlmt the boiiril
will not hoed any of the resolutions of thecouncil for the performance of necessary
work , their absence will damage the publicbut very little. The eminent engineersand scientists of the east will need theiraclvlcp , and therefore It Is necessary for
them to make the trip. If the council needsany ordinances prepared or Instructionsof duty given In their absence , Hub Hal-
combo Is still left to perform those duties.
As members of the board have generous
friends. It Is hoped that no expenses will
be demanded of the council.-

1BAAC
.

HASCAI.J , ,

ALDKflT CAHN ,
It. II. IIOLMUS.

The report was drawn by Hascall , who
read It to the other members of the com-
mittee

¬

before the meeting and secured their
signatures. When It was read , Hascall took
the floor to explain that If there was any In-
justice

¬

done It was duo 1o the newspap-rs
which had published the resolution of the
board , as he had obtained Ms Information
from that source. Chairman ex-
plained

¬

that the resolution was not meant to-

censurf the council and with tlmt under-
standing

¬

, Hascall withdrew that portion of
the report which reflected on the board.

The Hoard of Public Works resolution
which Jarred on Iho tender sensibil ¬

ities of the councilman from the Sec-
ond

¬

ward was passed several days
ago , and was to the effect that hereafter no
street repairs should be performed except
such as were ordered by the council by or-
dlnanco

-
or concurrent resolution. In com-

menting
¬

on the resolution It was remarked
in The nee that as election time drew near
certain councllmen were Introducing numer-
ous

¬

resolutions providing for street repairs
for the purpose of mending their political
fences The amounts were small In ciich
case , but the number of resolutions was t-o
Bleat that the agsr.gate of expense be-
a considerable drain on the already limited
resources of the city.-

In
.

connection the subject a member
of the Hoard of Public Works said tlmt the
(statement was literally true. The streets
were all In excellent condition owing to the
dry weather and the extensive repairs al-
rea

-
ly accomplished , but there was no ces-

sation
¬

In the amount of work called for by
the councllmen , and the drain became so
great that the board was compelled to take
some action-

."This
.

r.solution hit Hascall right where
hi lived ," continued the n.cmbcr , "and there
Is found the reason of his satirical attack.-
It

.

was Hascall who last year Introduced and
succeeded In obtaining the passage of r - n-

lutlons
-

ordering $15,000 expended on public
works when there was absolutely no de-
mand

¬

tor any such expenditure , lie was
running for mayor at the time , and Intro ¬

duced the resolutions on the pica that It
would give voile to the laboring men. It-

wni purely a campaign moVe , and was noth-
ing

¬

more or less than taking $ in,000 from
tha city for his campaign fund. Now lie
wants to do a similar thing this year , and
hence his dissatisfaction on account of the
resolution.-

Iluy

.

It. Try It. You will never change
your brand. Cook's Extra Dry Imperial
Champagne never falls to please.

.4 .Y.VO tfXVK IfR.V I'.V-

.It

.

lias been three years or more since Miss
Emily Illgl appeared here In her , famotiS
character , Marina Paoll , the Corslcan girl.-
In

.
A. C. Guttler's famous play "Mr. Ilarnrs-

of New York. " In the coming production
at the Fifteenth street theater , September
C , 7 and S , Miss Rlgl will ngnln be sc'n In
her famous character. She will be sup-
ported

¬

by a strong company. Including James
K. Hackett , In the title role , Horace Luwlx
May llalnes Moore , Charles Lamb , Jtedfleld
Clark , E. W. Morrison and others. New and
special scenery 1ms been prepared for the
production this season.

James C. Moore , who Is managing the com-
pany

¬

this se.ison , promises a better produc-
tion

¬

than the play has ever had b-fore.

Some of the handsomest scenery which has
ever been pa luted in New York city for
purely dramatic work Is that which will be
brought here by Daniel Frohman'u Lyceum
Theater company for their comedy engage-
ment

¬

In "The Amazons. " The first scene ,
called "The Tangle , " la a picture of a wood-
land scene with a bit of still water and It
was thought to bi so charmingly artistic
thai not a New York paper missed coin-
pl

-
menllng It at Its first presentation at the

Lyceum theater In that city , A certain con-
noisseur

¬

of the metropolis waa to pleased
with It that ho commissioned the arllit ,

Mr. K. O. t'nltt , tonuke n copy of It In oils
,for his private galtarr. Uvery detail ol the
New York production Is brought hero and
ithere will bo nothing seen upon the ( tajce
which does not belonirHo the company. This
company comes to th lloyd on Monday nnd
Tuesday evenings on. next week for two per-
formances

¬

only of " (Tlie Amazons. " The sale
of teats will open Saturday morning at 9-

o'clock ,

FOUGHT :LOV.ER AND HUSBAND.

Two Slitors Aliujpil l y T o llriitrn on Wrat-
Piirnutn Street.

There was n family row ot prodigious mag-
nitude

¬

out on "Wwt Farnam street Tuesday
,night and shortly alter It cmlid Officer Q lover
landed the principal actors In the city
Jail , where they pnt the night , being
jbooked on tlio charge of disturbing the peace
and quiet of the city.

For some days Jim Lee , who Is connected
with one of the city garbage outfits , lias
|been Indulging In the cup that cheers , as-

sisted
¬

, by Tom Carter , a young man who ts
handy with his fists. Leo Is married , but
for roine time ho has been having trouble
with his wlfs , who was formerly Fannie
IJradshaw. The wife now resides with Pore
Dr.idshaw , as does a sister Anna , a girl who
has looked with gome favor upon the suit
which Is being pressed by Tom Carter. Yes-
terday

¬

th' two men filled up with n poor
quollly of lltjuor and Journeyed out to the
Hradehaw residence , where Lee asked to see
his wife , but owing to the fact that she
would not conf-r with him , he and Carter
cut loose and started In to do up the whole
family A little child , ot which the Lees
are the parents , was playing out In the yard.
Jim saw the Infant and , picking It up ,

started down the street followed by Mrs.
Lee , who , according to her statement , pre-
dicted

¬

an abduction and all manner of sad
things. Wllh a feeling of motherly devo-
tion

¬

, she started after the child and over-
took

¬

It and Its father before they had gone
very far , and tearing the child from the
cmljrac ? of Its parent , she rushed back to
the hoiire , followed by Lee and Carter.

Then the trouble commenced. Lee tried to
recover the child and In doing so he hit his
wife a fearful blow In the neck , sending- her
to grass , after which Anna sailed In to take
a hand and was making Jim suffer when
Carter flew to Ills relief and soon laid Anna
low with ons blow of his fist. Female
screams tore large holes In the sultry air of-
lhe afternoon and attracted the attention of
Pere Ilradshaw , who was greasing n wagon
near by. Monkey wrench In hand , he rushed
to the .assistance of his daughters and with
a few well directed blows , knocked both
Lee and Carter out of tlu ring , pending them
down the street , bleeding like a couple of
stuck pigs. Not satisfied with this , he and
both of Ills daughters proceeded to the po ¬

lice station , where they swore out warrants
for both of the men , who later In the day
were arrested.

Yesterday all of the parties were In
police court , but as none of them were ready
to tell their tales of woe , the hearing of the
case was continued until next Friday morn-
Ing

-
, with a fair prospsct that all of tlie dif ¬

ficulties will be settled before that time and
the complaints withdrawn.

Come In tlio Wat urn-
.It

.

Is a satisfaction to know that "Amer¬
ica , " a country so blessed In the matter of-
nature's gifts , Is not an lota behind other
nations IT the matter of mineral springs.

Situated In Orange 'county , Indiana , on the
line of the great Monon route , we have "The
Carlsbad of America , " French Lick and
West Baden springs. No springs In the
world exceed them In curative powers. With
ample hotel accommodations and facilities
for a variety of indoor and outdoor amuse-
ments

¬

, It at once presents Itself as the place
to spend one's vacation. Round trip
tickets , via the Monnn. arc sold at reduced
rates. For further Information In regard
to the famous resort address Sidney I ) .
Jones , C. P. A. , 232 Clark street , Chicago , or
Frank J. Iteed , get.tri ! passpngef agent-

."NiirtlurcAtrrii"

.

HIP Olliriiil l.lnn Agnln.
For the Q. A. U. ''and the general public

to Plttsburg and return. Tickets on tnle-
September 7, S and .9 , , Jit lese , than one fare
for the round trip. ) Call at headquarters ,

HOI Farnam street. R.R. HITCHIB ,
G. F. WKST , General Agent.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Cull nf Itctiulillcnn County ( onvontliiii-
In pursuance of a resolution adopted at a-

mectlnq of the republican county central
committee , held In this city July II , 1S9I ,

a county convention Is hereby calhd of the
republicans of Douglas county , Nebraska , to
meet In WashS'ig'oa Mall In Omaha Saturday ,
September 29. 1 94. at 2 30 o'clock p. m ,
for the purpose of placing In nomination the
following candidates for office , to-wlf Three
state senators nine members of the bouse-
of representatives , one county attorney , one
county commissioner from the first commis-
sioner

¬

district one assessor from each ward
In the city of Omaha , South Omaha and
each country precinct , and for the further
purpose of electing a icpublican county cen-
tral

¬

committee , and such other business as
may properly como before the county con ¬

vention.
The representation In said convention will

be as follows :

Nine from each ward In the city of Omaha.
Fourteen from South Omaha.
Five from each country precinct.
The place for holding caucuses nnd prlm-

ars
-

will be announced later.-
J.

.

. A.TUCKKU , CHARLES UNITT ,
Secretary. Chairman ,

<: , a.it. KXi-

T Plttnbitrc rill ( lie WiibaHh Ilnllro.ut.
For the above occasion the Wabash will

sell on September 71h , Sth and 9th round-
trip tlcktts at less than half fare. For
tickets or further Information call at Wabasn-
ofllcc , 1502 Farnam street.-

A

.

> mv Train lo
Commencing August 12 , the "Omaha and

Chicago special , " via the Chicago & North-
wes'ern

-

railway , leaves Omaha dally at : )
p. m. , and arrives at Chicago 8:43: next
morning. Vestlbuled dining uar , Wagner
sleepers and chair cars form the equipment
of this train , and are all up ta "North-
western"

-
standard.

1-101 Farnam street , city ticket offlco.

National 1'iKtuniimoin < ; . A , 1C-

.At
.

I'lttsburg , September 10. The Union Pa-
cific

¬

has been selected as the olllclal route.
For rates and other Information see your

nearest Union Pacific agent.

Only 8IO.IO la lloi SprlngR nnil Jtetimi
Via the liurltngton route , September 7 , H.
21 and ZS.

Train leaves at 10:13: a. m. Through
sleeping and chalrt'cais.

Tickets and full .Information at 1324 Far ¬

nam strost.

The following marriage licenses were
granted by the county Judge yesterday :

Name nnd Address. Age.
John I'lerson , Omaha. 26
Margaret ritinislrom , Omahn. 32
Horace Helfrlcli , 'Omalm. 2-
8Liatlene Tebbens ; 'Omaha. 21))

Henry N II la ke.t lisa trice , Neb. 51-

Laurri A. Van UUBLMI , Beatrice , Nub. 37
Joseph Dnli-zal , Sollth Omahu. 2-
3Juste Darta , Boulrt Omaha. 2-

1AAvarded

Highest Nonces World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE ,

A pute Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. F e
Ammonia , Alum or any other adultcrMk ,

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

An Immense Newly Jfaiufacturetl Etcck
Bought for Onc-Fouith'Vnluo ,

AN ELEGANT S6.00 SHOE FOR SI 98

Till * FB Iho Shoo nln oflCin All Tliej'vo-
llccn Arriving All AVi-rk mid Thura-

tliy
-

Morning Tlioy ( In on-

nt llnili-iii.

Our eastern buyer has Just shipped us an
Immense bankrupt stock of shoes , all of
which goods have Lmllow's name stamped
on the bottom.

About 14 of tlio lot were Ian shoes nnd wo
are going to give the public a genuine sur-
prise

¬

In bargains never equaled In Omahn-
Hcsldes filling our shoe department we have

put a few of the ninny bargains for Inspection
In the center aisle. Come Thursday and Krl-
day and satisfy yourself that the make and
price ore-

JUST AS WE ADVERTISE THKM.-
Ladles1

.

vJcl kid lace , button , congress and
low shoes go In this lot , all sizes , from " <

t-

to 7 and A to K lasts.-
Ladles'

.

tan vie ! kid lace slices tlmt any
and all dealers get 6.00 for go Thursday and
Friday at 198.

Ladles' tan combination goat and puritan
kid shoes that arc worth at the least 5.50
and 50.00 go at 193.

Ladles' tan lace shoes , genuine Tampcka.
goat that Is worth 1.50 and 3.00 , go at $1.9-
3.Itemeinber

.

these sizes run from 2 % to 7 and
from A to R last and all are m.ide by Ludlow-
at Elgin , III-

.Ladies'
.

combination tan goat nnd vlcl kid ,
worth $5,00 , go at ? 1HS.

Ladles' chocolate colored vlcl kid shoes
worth 0.00 , now $1 48.

Ladles' combination goat and Persian kid
oxford that Is wortli 3.75 , wo sell at 125.

Ladles' combination Russian calf and vlcl
kid oxford that sells any where In Omaha
for 4.50 , we sell at 19S.

Ladles' tan Imitation button Juliet , worth
5.00 , at J11S.

Ladles' Russian calt Juliet , Fqu.iro and
opera toes , at 1. ! S , worth from 4.00 to
600.

These goods are both In opera and square
too , and In all sires-

.Children's
.

tan lace nnd button shoes worth
?2.00 to 3.00 , go at $1.25 ; sizes S to 10'i , A-

te IJ last.-
Misses'

.

tan lace nnd button shoes go at
1.48 , worth 2.25 to $ !U .

Uoys'tan button and lace shoes worth 2.50 ,

3.00 and 3.50 , go at 1.2u , 1.35 and 1175.
These are big values.

The ladles' shoes come In Ions , welts , and
McKay soles , to suit all kinds of weather.-

Men's
.

tan , lace shoes at precisely onehilt-
of any dealer's prlc ?.

Remember the time nnd place ,

ILYYDEN DUOS.
Thursday and Friday.
Every pair warranted to wea-

r.iio.MisiiKiits

.

its IONS.-

VIH

.

Chicago , Koclc Ixtuiul & I'uclllo Itull-
wny.-

Sept.
.

. llth , 25tbOctober 9th ; one faro for
the round trip with 2.00 added , good 0
days from date of sale. Tor full particulars
call at "Rock Island" ticket offlc ? , 100-
2Parnnm street.-

a

.

IIOMKSKKItKKS *

South Via tliu Wuliiftli Itallroiid.-

On

.

September llth , 25th and October 9th
the Wabash will sell tickets at hnlf fare to
points In the south plus 200. For rates ,

tickets or n homeseckers' ' gulds giving full
description of lands , climate , etc. , call at
Wabash office , 1302 Farnam St. , or write ,
Q. N. Clayton , northwestern passenger agent ,
Omaha , Neb-

.Clirap

.

HutcK to I'ltCntmrir.-
On

.

account of the national G ; A. R. con-
vention

¬

at Plttsb'urg , September 10 , the Union
Pacific will sell tickets to ( hat point at ex-

tremely
¬

low rates. The Union Pacific Is the
olllciul route for the Nebraska veterans nnd
their families and friends. See your nearest
Union Pacific agent for further particulars.-

Oinulm

.

IIIK ! Chicago Limited Flflccn-diinr
Train ,

Leave Omaha at 6:35 p. m. and arrive
at Chicago 9:40: a. m via C. M. & St. P.-

Ry.
.

. for Chicago and all points cast. Trains
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well aired cars. The
only ime running a solid vcstlbuled electric-
lighted train .from Omaha direct. No wait-
Ing

-
for through trains.

Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping and din-
ing

¬

errs. Ticket office , 1504 Farnam ctreet.-
C.

.
. S. CARRIE1 ! ,

Ticket AEt. .

S82.no ritttlmr ;; uiul Itoliirn.
Via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific Ry.

Tickets on sale Sept. 7th , 8th and 9th , good
to return till Sept , 2Jth. For full partic-
ulars

¬

call at ticket office. 1C02 Fa'rnam St.

flint ti Lltllu I'liittnr.
The "Northwesten" Number Six , leaving

Omaha p. m. dally , now arrives at Chicago
7:59: a. m. , Instead of 8.15 , as formerly. "Just-
a little faster. " Don't confuse this with the
Omaha Chicago special , which still leaves at-
G:45: p. m. dally and arrives at Chicago 8:45-
a

:
, m. No need to change this train.
City office , 1401 Farnam street.

1)1 KJl.

GROW Lester E. , Wednesday , September
5th , 1894 , Infant son of Charlen and Hmma
Grow , at family residence , S323 Decatur
btrcet , aged 5 months and 10 days.
Funeral notice later.

Worth a Guinea a Oox.
"

A trifling- dose from
25-cent box of

(Tasteless )

''will frequently prove
as effective as a doc-(

tor's prescription.

The

Drink

Chocolat = Merrier.
His reasons art :
Tea anil Coffee create nervousness with

a people too nenous already
Bitter Chocolates are not fit lo make a cup

of chocolate ; cheap ( sv.eet ) chocolates are
impure , hence Injurious ;

COCOA is no more like CHOCOLATE
than Skimmed Mill : is like Cream.-

ChocolatMenler
.

is an eiquisile Vanilla
Chocolate , as nourishing as meat , as low
priced as other beverages , and fjr mpinor.
Ask for yellow wrapper. Your trocer has it
PARIS IftftEftilEE LONDON
CD Wabitk At , , Uilcaso-bU W.

T IJ1 > DOWN , GKNTUUIUN , anil nlvc to the Nobmskn the right oJ-

wny for a sensible discourse about Uovs' Clothes.
New pretty stylish serviceable and Improved clothing nt

shrewdly engineered buying nnd selling prices , deserves niethlnks iirat
consideration a brand new stilt at a closelyo.shaven price is wortu a sack
full of suits with last year's whiskers on-

.Hoys'

.

and children's clothes occupy ono
third of the space in our four story building-
one floor and one-third and It takes u devilish
lot of clothing to ((111 It. This season , however ,
we could fill two Hours with whal we've al-

ready
¬

purchased , and tnoiv to hear from.-

A

.

riMttlur collection of juvenile wearing * ,
and closer prices , we never experienced be-

fore.

-

. Tlie outlook for n free
wool bill is perhaps In some
measure responsible for our
marvelous purchases , but "to
the victor belong* the spoils' *

we've watched
'and w.iited anil

reaped ti reward
Our clothes for

boys In particular ,

are well known
for durability
never a stitch will
a Nebraska suit
yield nor a break
at any abused
point , but this sea-

son

>

we've added a
novelty , that'll outwear even
the boy who rises at sunrise in
order lo be first in school

a suit with a double knee ,

riveted buttons , patent clastic
waistband , a good tiling against

that everlasting sewing on buttons on waists ,

nnd a point in favor of good hanging panties.
Styles adopted this season are new anil

antique , double breasted , juniors , cutaway *

and squares have the call -patterns are chiellj

Fall Catalogues are ready Your name ? If you wish o-

ne..ssortment

.

. :

was never better than
now , and never so-

handsome. . The new
Axminster Rug for
which we are agents
in this market , is in all
the 'new colors , and
are strongly recom-
mended

¬

for wear.

; ; A complete new stock recently purchased
at the reduced prices.

1206-1208 DOUGLAS STREET.

HANDSOME PEOPLE

Only Those Who

Havj Goad Teeth.

GOT ° BAILEY , TuKNTST, : ,

] floor fllock , 10th and Parnnm Sts-

Telephone. . 10SJ.

Lady attendant. Oariiuiu spoken Full set
to3tlS fi.Oii ) matte satno day tlie Improtilo-
Is taken. Fllllnss without iialn. All worn
warranted. Vtu llr. llallry'i Tooth I'liwilro

' [ RYA
k

EXACT SIZE PERFECT13)
THE HEHCAN'TILE' IS THE FAVORITE TEH CEHF CIGAR-

.gule

.

bi nil First ( Unas Dealers. Mnnufucturotl by ttio
!', U. HICC MKKCANTILK CICAIt CO. ,

Factory No. 301 , St. Louis , Mo.


